
After School Program
 Our after school programs provide learning opportunities that support the 
cognitive, social, physical and emotional development of children and teen-
agers. These balance between academic work, arts and recreation with are 
all-important to children of such ages. 

Democracy Incubator Program
This program is aimed at seeding democracy in the hearts and minds of young 
people in Cameroon through their schools and associations. This program 
also seeks to curb voter’s apathy and challenge young people towards fulfill-
ing their civic responsibilities. 

Sustainable Community Agricultural Projects
CADAC’s sustainable community agricultural projects seek to strengthen 
agricultural productivity through the promotion of innovative practices, 
which are sustainable and competitive. It also aims at transforming agricul-
tural marketing through a range of communications strategies; provision of 
support services to new and old famers through constant training and most 
importantly, contributes in the increase of food security. 

Ripples’ Women Empowerment Program
African women play a vital role in their communities, including that of look-
ing after the family, providing education for their children, healthcare and 
food. Sadly, they are often marginalized and mal-treated. Our Ripple pro-
gram seeks to empower women at various levels, addressing their plights and 
concerns as well as providing them with necessary tools for holistic develop-
ment. This program is carried in collaboration with Ripples and BME Con-
cern, UK. 

The School Feeding Program:
Cognizant of the challenges school-aged children face due to mal-nutrition 
and the effects it has on their cognitive functioning, this program is designed 
to address micronutrient deficiencies in school-aged children in resource 
poor communities and improve their cognitive development. 

“Bags-to-School” Support Program:
This program operates once a year in rural community schools. We proved 
school bags to children in vulnerable conditions. These Bags usually consist of 
school and toilet needs like books, readers, pens, uniforms, toothpaste, tooth-

brushes, body lotion, etc. 

Sports for Development
Sports can be a powerful tool for 
communicating development 
of all sorts. The principles nec-

essary for development and 
peace such as cooperation, 
sharing, respect and fair play 
are a natural part of sports.  
Sports bring individuals and 
communities together, high-
lighting what people have in 
common. CADAC uses sports 
to teach discipline, leadership, 
confidence, tolerance, cooperation, and respect. 

Medical Outreach
A lot of people die from simple curable diseases across our region. Sadly, most 
death could have easily been prevented if the patient and the community had 
a clue. Through our medical outreaches (free consultation, free medication & 
counseling) many are becoming aware of their ailments and taking precau-
tionary measures. With the help of partnering doctors from the USA, the UK 
and Cameroon, over 11,000 Cameroonians have received free medical consul-
tation and medications in the last six years. 

HIV/AIDS AWARENESS Education
In His speech to commemorate “World AIDS Day’ in Cameroon a few years 
ago, former US ambassador to Cameroon, George Staples said, “The Acceler-
ating spread of the HIV virus worldwide threatens millions of people…Without 
concerted action, an additional 45 million will be infected by 2010…” we are 
convinced that the only way the HIV/AIDS problem can be curbed is by help-
ing to educate the general population about this is insidious disease. CADAC 
provides literature and organizes talks in schools, army camps etc., across the 
country. 

Micro-Loans & Small business Start Up
Our small interest free loan initiative is designed to help the poorest of the 
poor take their fist step up out of a circle of poverty by providing them with 
seed capital and skills necessary to operate, manage and grow their own small 
scale business.

Environmental Education & Capacity building
Poverty creates environmental degradation. There is ample ev-
idence that most African countries are living unsustainable. 
An unprecedented collative effort is needed to return the use 
of natural resources within sustainable limits. CADAC seeks 
to address environmental issues through education, advocacy, 
sustainability and activism. We believe, raising and environ-
mentally literate generation of problem solvers will help ensure 
that tomorrow’s decision-makers are will prepared for the 
challenges they will likely face. 

Awareness & Innovative Action
CADAC seeks to change mindsets and the society it serves 

through community 
awareness and in-
novating action. We 
believe awareness 
coupled with inno-
vative action leads to 
development. 
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